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BARGAINS r Suits or DressesChildrensQUALITY Summe

at The Golden Rule

drive down are W. C. K Prttltt, Joe H.

I'nrkes and Carl Kngdahl.
Sheep tio Throujrh,

A band of 3000 Aw;- owned by
Frank Sloan of Echo, passed through
here early this morning on the way to
their summer range near Qtbbon.

jfjft 1 NEED

J
SUIT?

Large Assortments. Get Your Pick Firt. Buy Now,

49c, 69c, 98c, '$1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98.

christian Vs. Mh,d''.
In the Twilight League a game will

be played this evening between the
Christians and the Methodists

rim SATURDAY WE
Tm-Rl- u Ginger Snaps, pound
Fresh Walnuts, pound
American Sardines. 5 cans
Shasta Jelly, 2 glasses
Cottage Choose, full pint
Country Rutter. 2 lbs., full weight
Poach Ruttor, 2'.. pound can
Mission Figs, pound
Loganberry Juice Pt. 25, Qt.
Sam-- 0 Grape, quart bottle
Peroxide Soap. 12 bar box
La Herbert Salad Pressing, z. bottle
Raisin Rrend, large loaf
Ripe Olives, 3 cans
Sweet Cider, gallon jar

Kt UtviMe ami Wei
Alexander L. Dunlap and Anna E.

Tlley secured a marriage license yes-

terday afternoon and were married
shortly afterwards by Rev. Olevenger
of the Baptist church

15
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65

.1. p. Walker Is 111.

J P. Walker, veteran clerk of Pen-
dleton camp, W. O W., has been 111

for two days In his rooms In the Judd
building. He is Improved somewhat
todayIn scrtons condition.

Word was received here today that
the condition of Frank Murphy, w h c I QOM la VMM llonle.
i nderwent an operation IB Portland. W, W. Fraker, Pendleton pioneer,

serious. He was reported to have left this morning to nttend the n

turn for the worst last night, neer picnic at Weston. Mr Fraker

.v,. inch Fane nbbaae iu
Boudoir U 1S.V, lit'. 9o, S:

Allies' Bpoil Mats 19c. SBQ 9Nc. 91. 2ft, 91.9

ljulles' StrlM'd Silk Waists fl.M
IjmIIi-s- ' (overall tprOM, all colors ISo

Girls' Gingham Dream lie, avc. tit.'. 9i.t
:tn inch Colored Taffeta silks 9I.4

silk ami Cotton Crepe, ail ahadea 4c
silk Voiles tt
Novelty White Suiting tie
While Uneu Finish suiting 13

Eephyr Gingham, 39 Inchea wide 114

Daft' SHrt WaistM 19c

llojs' spurt Shirts t9c, 9Ho

Boys' Khaki theralb tie
Hoys' Blue Overalls 19c

Boys- - Shirts 9.V. 15o

Hoys' shH8 $1.39, SI ill. S1.A9, SI.9H

Mens Mule Skin Shoe $1.19
Men1! Flk Skin Shoe 9I.9H

Men's Dreas Shoes .... 92.19, 92.98. I&M, $3.98
Men's Dress Hats 98o, $1.19. 91. 9S, $2.98
Men's Work Socks 5e
Men's (anvas G lores, knit wrist 5c

has attended these reunions every year
and sets much enjoyment in meeting
his many old friends over the coun
ty-

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS FRESH FROM
THE GARDEN EVERY DAY.

suit for Divorce.
Alice Atheia Jones has brought suit

against Claude William Jones for a
divorce, alleging cruel and inhuman
treatment and infidelity. They were
married in la Grande in llll, W. M

Indian Defeat Adams.
By a score of II to u the Umatilla

Peterson is attorney for the plaintiff Indian school yesterday defeated the
Adams team. Batteries for Adams YOU CANGray Bros. Grocery Co,

suo for arment. were LaFave and King, pitchers, l.ieu-nlle- n

and Christian, catchers for theAlleging that he gave the defend- -

WE LEAD,

OTHERS

FOLLOW

"QUALITY"
DO

BETER

AT

J.C.Penne y Co. nc
Two Phones. 28. 823 Main St.

A water-coole- d motorcycle engine
has been invented by an Englishman

professional medical attention Indian school, 1'ohnley. pitcher and
and that his bill has not been paid, T.uton and Shlpentower. pitchers.
C. N. Suttner has brought suit against
W, B, Clemonts and wife for $11$. (May Have Xevv Department,
Suttner is a physician In Washington A new feature In the manual train-stat- e.

Ing department In the high school may
j be added next season according to

MBM Candidates' Kxpnism. Superintendent Park. The new In- -

The following candidates have filed structlon will consist in a course of
'

campaign expenses during the past as engineering and If added will be
day: T. D. Taylor, W. D. Chamber- - under the supervision of Virgil Pen-lai-

and B. S. Burroughs, each $20, (1a11 wh" comes here as instructor in
the statutory filing fee: Barney E. An- - j agriculture.
derson $74.50. Robert T. Brown S100,
Mrs. Mabel Wolfe $96. "J MaaB Meeting,

Residents on the north side inter- -

Aocoropanics Body Here.
I eated In the proposed Improvement of

Charles F. Groom, rorest ranger ' several blocks between North Main
came through as far as Pendleton last aml Madison streets have been asked
night accompanying the body of For-!1- " nwet llt the city hall Monday night

GO TO THE

St. George Grill
when you want a good

steak.

35c Merchants Lunch

Served Daily.

Pauline and Judd Qeer of Cove,
Ore., are visiting here.

J. P. Mi Manus returned this morn-
ing from a trip to Portland

Mr. and Mrs T E. Tueth of May
View. Wash., are registered at the
Bowman hotel.

Senator Will Hagsdale of Moro, was
a visitor here yesterday with his cou-ki-

A. C Hampton.
Mr ond Mrs. Gorge Haslett return-

ed yesterday frm an automobile trip
through the Wenatchee country.

Rev. T. H Errett of the christian
Church at Athena, la here today to at-

tend the Sunday school conferences.

J. F. O'Brien, manager of the Rich-
land Irrigation project In Washing-
ton state, Is In the city today oa busi-
ness.

Chief of Police Gurdaue returned
this morning from Portland where he
had been as a witness In some Indian
cases.

Marvin drove of Seattle, represent-
ing a loan and Bonds company, stop-
ped off here today on nis way to visit
the ktsural Irrigation project.

Mr and Mrs. Qsoffa Strohni and
Mrs Herbert Strolim motored to n

from Hermlston yesterday and
last evening Mrs. Heorge Storhm left
for her home In Ner.raska

Selection Weston Male Quartet
Song. "Night Thoughts'' -

Ruth Douglas
Heading Adah lsh Rose
Vocal Solo Winifred McKemie
"The County Fair".. Weston Quartet
Mimic Band
Beading Laurel E. Davis
Vocal Solo Walter Hose
Musical Specialties. .. .The Fletchers
Vocal Solo, "The Swallows" (1'owen)

Lela ii. laUaf
Music Band
Folk Dances at City Purk

(ilrls of Weston High School
Flection of Officers, Pioneers' BoM

and Daughters.
3:00 p. m. Baseball. Athena vs.

Weston.

Vtyfs tested gusses ground
and fitted- - lenses duplicated

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING - PENDLETON. ORE

Phonc 609
St Supervisor Ireland, who died a !with tne street committee. At that

few days ago. The body Is being sent time the matter will be set before hei
to Roseburg for burtal. Mr. Groom residents so an understanding may be
has a stntion near L'kiah.

' Pained of what the Improvement will
be. Many in thai district are said to
oppost the plans but after they are
explained, the street committee feels
that the opposition will be overcome.

Hp-I- E most popular drink

little Girl Dies.
Doris, the 19 months old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H. Towne.
died yesterday morning at Brown Hall
of tuberculosis of the bone with which
it had been afflicted for several
months. The funeral was held this
afternoon at I o'clock at the Brown
chapel.

1 in Pendleton CHAMP CLARK MAY BE

DEMOCRAT KEYNOTER

ST. LOUIS, June 2 The subcom-
mittee on arrangements for the demo-
cratic national committee went Into
session at noon. McCombs Is inm r charge.

Experl eP-iri-ng fir. R. B. ROlllS j

of Watches)

and Jewelry. jj DENTIST

! :
18-2- 0 Judd Bldg., Cor. i

Satisfaction guaranteed ! Court and Main Sto. Den- - ;

tistry of best quality using
; ! the latest painless metk- -

Will. ifanSCOm : ods- - Evening and Sunday
i by appointment. '

THE Jeweler. J

Telephone 229 ; ;

"'BBMWBsMeB tft aatt AAsa A

Seeks to Recover.
In the circuit court yesterday, A. W

Swaggert filed suit against E. D.
Turner et al for $169.34 less $50 said
to have been paid on a note alleged to
have been executed on January 25,
1915. Attorney's fees m the sum of
$50 are also asked. S. A. Newberry
Is attorney for the plaintiff.

It is learned that efforts will be
made to have Champ Clark temporary
chairman and keynoter. Temporary
officers will be selected tonight.

'ADMIT DEFEAT.
(Continued from page one.)

Suit on Vote.
Suit has been filed In the circuit

IT HAS THE "PEP"
Refreshing Invigorating

In a class by itself as a summer
drink for men, women and children

court by Henry Esmieu against Charles

Phone 444 for Pendleton's Best Ice Cream

Hein to collect on a note which the
defendant Is said to have given at
Walla Walla. The plaintiff seeks
$261.37 as judgment and $50 attor-
ney's fees. The original sum was said
to have been $560 but part of it was
Paid.

yueen Muriel of the Portland Rose
Festival and Columola highway will
lie given a fitting farewell when she
leaves Sunday to begin her reign over
Rosariiu Pendleton folks are plan-

ning to gather at the station to wish
her joy In her new kingdom and a
successful reign. The Commercial
Association is extending a general In-

vitation to the public and It Is expect-
ed that a large crowd will be present
at the station when No. 17 arrives
Sunday noon. Queen Muriel will be
accompanied to Portland by her moth-
er and Miss Frances Saling. her sis-

ter.
A scenario woven about the Rose

Festival events has been prepared and
movie cameras will click merrily while
the scenes are enacted. Queen Muriel
will be one of the principal figures.
The picture is called "Santa's First
Vacation," and was written by Mrs.
Botiert D Inman of Portland. Queen
Muriel has consented to appear. The
proceeds, Mrs. Inman believes, should
tie divided among the Portland insti-

tutions that are seeking to systematize
charity.

British Admit Defeat.
LONDON, June 2. British admit

the loss of the Queen Mary, I intermi-
nable. Invincible, the battle cruisers
Defense, Black Prince, the cruisers
Tipiierary. Turbulent, Fortune, spar-
row Hank. Ardent and destroyers.
They say Hint Hie German losses were
serious consisting of one battleship,
two light cruisers disabled and per-liai-

sunk. The exact number of the
enemy destroyers sunk was undoubt- -

i II II I II
AM.

WHEN REFRESHMENTS
ARE SERVEDiMIIaffJ

Oa Draught and in Bottles
at Following Resorts:

''onner's Cigar Store.
Billy's Place
Ooutts A McDevitt

The Crescent
Uound-l'- p Pool Hall

W. W. Hoch
Bungalow Pool Hall
The Charles Co.
Gritman's Cigar Store.

Served at the Following
Cafes.

St. George Grill
Quelle Cafe.

Flned for Disturbance.
Charged with making a disturbance

at a meeting of the Christian Endeav- -

or society of the Methodist church at edly large, but Is unasu-rtalnaM- Six
Echo last Sunday, Bert Ridiker, about! British destroyers. In addition to those
25 years old, was fined $30 in the jus- - st aml aIUMlneed are unaccounted

the general verdict will be that the
Jce cream was perfectly delicious.
That Is, ir it came from here. No one
ever refuses our cream once they
have tasted It. And It doesn't take
much coaxing to Induce most people
to uecept a second helping At your
next party or other affair let osr
cream be the refreshment.

Ask your grorer for Pendleton s
I'est Pasteurized Butter. Take
substitute.

for.
The Germans were aided by low

Invisibility They avoided a prolong-
ed action, aci oinplislicd results bv a

lice court at Kcno yesterday. The
costs were remitted pending his good
behavior. He was given a jury trial.
The case was prosecuted by Deputy
District Attorney R. L Keator.

Sold to the family trade in casee of one dozen bottles and up,
quarts or pints.

We also recommend our new True Fruit drinks,
PORT-- 0 and PEND-O- .

Brewed and bottled by

Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.
City Brewery.

Wholesale and Family Trade. Telephone S28

quick thrust and withdrawal.
The Warrior, a cruiser, was dlsabi-- !

ed and later abandoned. Then- - Is no
wno mention of the fate of the crew of

On the Way Home.
Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Ringo

have been in the east since January seven hundred.
are now on their way home and will It was by low invisibility Pendleton Creameryarrive in Pendleton about the middle that Von See annihilated the British
oi me montn. according to a letter re- - ..,. ( ra(i(,M.k off ,h Chilean const

Milo Gagnon of the Kopper Kettle
staff, went out to Weston today to at-

tend the pioneer picnic.

The civic club Is to meet tomor-
row afternoon at the city hall for a'
regular session. j

Miss Christine McRae of Walla Wal-

la. Is a guest at the nome of her cou-

sin, Mrs. Herbert P. Whitman

Mrs. W. C. Shults arrived this morn-- 1

Ing from Portland to make her home
here with her father, A. W. Nye. Her
many friends here will be pleased to
learn ..r her return lo the city which

ceived this morning by Judge Flta
Gerald from Dr Rmgo. The physi-

cian h;ts been in New York and other
eastern cities and wnile away has ta-

ken work in medicine

in November, 1914.
At least one Zeppelin cooperated

with the German boats, and wrought
heavy damage among the British
ships.
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l i b Are Rising. VALVE

E

IS
i :

Reports coming In say that the fish
PIONEERS' PIGNlf.

(Continued from page one.) Alare beginning to rise good now In the
mm u

IJiratilla and other streams of the
S county. W, C. E. Pruitt was out on
1 McKay yesterday and reported that
2 the water is getting back to normal
S and the fish are biting well. W. H.
5 Hoch, in from Bingnam Springs

made a similar report. C. S.

S Cole and Tobias Butler left early this
SI morning for Hermlston for a day's

Address of Welcome
Mayor J. M. Banister

liesponse Pres. Geo. W. Gross
Beading Adah Iyish Rose
Music Band
"Freedom's Empire" Weston Quartet
Vocal Solo Walter Rose
Address. President Penrose of Whit-

man College.
Music Band

l:M P. M.
Music Bandv

Cjy MOTOR CARS

arfl s her girlhood home.
-

Carl Gilbert, Echo's leading base-

ball fan. was here yesterday after-
noon

A. E. Hascall d"f Pilot Rock has been
here today.

Evalyn Skinner of Echo. Is In the
city today.

Bert Wathley of Vale, is In the city
for a few days.

J. M. Small of Milton, Is in the city
on business today.

Sj fishing.

June Hie Pearl Month

Pearls were first found in
the far East, and among the
people of the Orient the belief
was held that they were noth-
ing more than dew drops
hardened into pearls.

At the full of the moon the
oysters were supposed to come
to the top of the water, and
open their shells receive the
droa of dew which soon con-

cealed into priceless gems.

A bridal gift of pearls is an
appropriate gift for the month
of June and to the girl whose
birthday falls in June the pearl
is an excellent gift.

Accepts school position.
In a letter received by Superintend.

lent Park Of the public schools, Virgil
Kendall of Corvallls accepts the po- -'

sltlon offered him in the high school
as Instructor In agriculture and as LOCALS

REPRESENTS SUCCESS
STANDS for success in competition,

and reliability.
Stands for a successful sales agency sell-

ing a successful car to men who have been
successful in life.

SELLS FOR $1175 IN PENDLETON
Carrying with it an aiiuranceof ihegrcteit return for your inveitmeit

coach in athletics. Mr. Fendall states!
he feels highly honored In being of-- :
end a position in Pendleton and will

do his utmost In promoting the wel TO

(Paid Advertisement.'
Ijost $20 bill. Liberal reward i:

relumed to this office.
Kor rent Furnished apartment

close in. 302 E. Alta street.

fare, of the school. He was elected
by the school board at a recent

I OREGON MOTOR GARAGEI
.Sisiillrur to liirtland. Incorporated.

117. 119. 121, 123 Weit Court St. Telephone 468

Auto Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston

leaves The Quelle restaurant at It a
m and 4 p. m. each day.

Carl Perlnger, accompanied by Wil-

liam Kearns, left this morning In his
Mercer for Portland, the first of
many ran that will go down between
now and the Rose Festival, perlnger

FOR

Rose Festival?
MAKE

Hotel B&rr
your headquarters. Two
blocks from Union Depot
and close to festival cen-

tre. Hot and cold water
in all rooms.
Rates 50c, 75c and $1.00

Write for reservations.

Royal M. Sawtelle
Since 1887.

Notice to Resident.
Notice Is hereby given that the city

i rdinance. requiring property owners
nnd residents to keep their premises
and adjacent streets free of obnoxious
weeds, will be strictly enforced. Adv.

promis.es to set a record for the run
that w ill make other cars travel fast
to beat. R W. Rltner will leave In

his ear Sunday, accompanied by Carl
j Cooley, R K. Ch loupe. Roy Buchan-Ia- n

and Marshall Spell. After the fes- -'

tlval, Ritner Spell and Buchanan will
spend ;i week motoring through the
Willamette valley and southern Ore-
gon. W N Mattock will also leave
Sunday in his car and others who will

The

HALLMARK
ss
I I I Store

Dance at German Hall.
There will oe a social dance given

at German hall. Saturday evening,
June 3rd. All cordially Invited Qood
mimic Adv. III


